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city officers.
Mayor. . . I. 0. C'uMwcll
Clerk.- - 1. II. Kent

L Trcamirer J.O llullcr
,7;. Conncllmcn, lot wntil . . .IM Amuck

I'.d I'ulnlplior
SV Councilman 2wl wnrrt. ..J, A. McArtluir
H$ . Alf.MLCnll
W Bnpt. Unlit mid Yntci .. . . 0cnr IIuitomkIim
V4 Marrtitil, dy.. Al Hlntiv

'.J MarMml, night.... Jolin KltiH'l

V
" County Officers,

Clerk Dlnttlct Court . . .. f!co. W. lluleliUon
. JiidKO ... 1. W. Kdnn

Clerk 1. V. Hots
Treasurer. W 0. l'rnlim
'Altornny II. UlnckledRf
Bliorlir. 0. 1). lledKO
Aesoexor. . lie. S(utt

t Hnpt Public IiiMrniiiluii N'clllo OMur
Ooroner Dr. r. it. Hall
Bnrvoyor (leo. Overbite
CommliMoncrn .In". (1. Overman

T. J. Clinllli
. Win. AtidetM n' (loo, V. lluininol
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1'arls welcomes fnslro as a fuuiiy for-
eign frenk.

Uncle Joe Cannon sits still, but he
does'nt tremble.

Tlio Ananias club now him an edit-

orial department

Congress is getting ready to proollco
U begin to adjourn.

Language breaks out on some men
Uko boilado on othora.

SayoTaftto tho South: 'Come on
J" tho water's fino.

Some people we know don't euro u

4it about tho waterways.

"Venezuela's nary la now reducod to
sand scow and two coal hoppers.

Tho btandpattors propose, to keep In
tli middle of tho tarltf roviplon road.

' v. h
Why don't tho Congrissl&nal Itecord

tart a woman's column and get a
rtoonlaL

The worst Is yet to eomo in the
Unins trial, we fear. The slush sqund
hns opened fire.

Tho White House Daily Message is
not so Important a pnbllcat cu as it
wns a year ago.

Mountime Mr. Cannon feels reason
ably confident that ho will mcroly bo
revised by his friends.

Tom l'latt is wilting a book, if he
tells all he knows, it will -- be among
tho hiv best sellers.

IJoosovelt will hunt in the Congo
region, but not for evidence concctn-in- g

the rubber busiueiw.

Seo that Colonel Koosevoll loferred
to himself as "the setting sun". Why
lin the "passing stoimV"

Tho world now has the tehtlmony oi
tho Prince do Sugan's attorney that
he is a perfect gontlcinan.

It cost 51,000,000 lo bury tho late
Kmporor of China, it would have only
cost them Slu in Ihillimo .

Mr. Mat tin Littleton oilers to be
tho Moses of the "Xow Democracy."
Now what bus Colonel Wattoison to
Miyf

The leturn of part of the Chinese in-

demnity came j st in time to help pay
the expenses of the Chinese emperor's
iuntiral.

Wo hope Dr. Jacob 11. Schuruian is
not trying toexpel any members of the
Ananias Club when he says everybody
is good now.

As Teps would have put It, thclrMa-jestlc- s

of China are having n sumptuous
funeral, and may Ood inako them ablo
to pay far it

4
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Tim lurlir committee lias not yet
ashed any housewife lo bilng their
account book for t tic past few yours to

hi' tariff hearing,

It In denied ut Washington t'.io
J'lesident recently was nearly run
ovur by ii automobile or a (ho engine.
Mnyhu it was tlio oilier

Mr. Unpont holds tlio Powder
Trust 1h nieiely family ufTnir. of
course, the government intisl not
meddle in little private mutters.

Jones, of l'uxico. Mo , lias pre-
sented her husband with bouncing
daughters Tor Christmas gift. Santa
Clans must lio a stoik In Misso'iti ,

If the women do get u chance to vote
on the liquor question in Washington,
certain statesmen will tho next
train rightafter the ballol saro counted

Loih of memory to bo one of
the qiialillcations for advancement in
the service of the .Standard Oil Comp-
any. Archbold never forgot lo forget

We wonder If Mr. Tuft us President
will lie to call the turn on vice,
buslne"s morality and general bad citi-
zenship in ho many and varied terms
as lias bis houoted predecessor

-- -
llmiry 0. Richmond for Chief Clerk.

A few days ago we received a letter
from Henry C. Richmond announcing
his candidacy for the chief clerkship
of the House. Richmond is a news-
paper nun andas 11 craftsman wo
would be ploasod to hoar of Ills selec-
tion, for tho position ho asniros to till
Henry has many friends in this part
or the atato, who would be pleased to
hear of his success His many qual-
ifications are good nsseuts, for this Im-

portant position.

Mllklift MaehlMs- -

Tho Nebraska Experiment
has just Issued lUillotln No. 108. This
bullotin is areportof tho experimental
work carried on with milking machines
In tho University dairy during tho past
two years, together with a comploto
discussion of tlio factors that intlucnco
milking by machinery. This bulletin
Is not out to tho general mailing
list, but may be secured frco of cost by
residents of Nebraska by writing to tho
Agiieultural Kxpoiimcnt Station, Lin-
coln, Nebr,

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers reported by the Ab-

stract Co. for the week ending Wed-
nesday, :so, 100s.
Lincoln Land Co., ;? C. A. Kiibt-erl-

lot 15. Ulk 0, llluden, wd To

Jacob H. Moore lo Oscar h. Lind-gieen- ,

si! lot (i, Ulk. :i, SpeneaV
2nd add to Uladen, wd' K)0

Jean 15. hnporlo to Xaves Laporte
pt ne I It). K1U. wd

Milo S Martin to Lb-zl- e Groat,
lots fi, !. 7, Ulk. 22. Red Cloud,
wd s()o

Ituuiy Cool; to Dlhi Cook, lot 11,
12. 1111:. G, Red Cloud. wd....l

ElvlaW. Tuttle to Delia H

lot 0, Ulk. 1, Uladen wd 200
C, V. (hind to A. F. Slobrass, lots

1 to 7. 7, Uobrer's add to
Blue Hlll,:qcd 1

William E. White lo R. B. Thomp-
son, nwl swJ, wd tli o9

William to Odem eid-

er, ue se r,0 :i-- wd 2C00
A. V. Siebrass to Cliarles llaller,

w lot Call lot 7, pt lots S, I), 1U

II, 7, Rohrer'.s add to Blue .
Hill, wd ilJOO

Mary Custella lo Iridic (illmoie,
s2 t,w , w d .luOO

' S3S70 00
. Mortgages filed, Moj.'iO.O'J

Mortgages released j7(i.'J7.r.O

I'lneules for the Kidneys are llttlo
golden globules which act directly on
the kidneys. A will conviuco
you ot quick results for liuckuchc
Rheumatism, Lumbago and tired worn
out feelings. HO days trial Sl.OO. They
purify tlio blood. by ifonry Cook
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To fill your wants in what ever you may want in
the grocery line..

Wc arc getting a nice New line of Evaporated
Fruits, this years crop. They arc fine, the flavor

rich, just opened a keg of Heinz Celebrated sweet
pickles, "Ask to try em" We arc also head quarters

Snyders Pork and Beans. Snyders catsup cct.
And Falger's Golden gate Coffee, Teas and
Extracts ect.

Our Best Brand of Gonad goods. Call Tar The White
House Brand.

Hell Phone
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The Wiijk mid Means Committee,
that had been silt. ng so long in Wash'
tnglou, has discontinue 1 its
Investigations and Congiess liming
adjourned, we are In tlio midst of the
holiday season. An unusally largo
number of Senators and Members re-

main Jn Washington -- tlioo espeeiully
who homes tiro remote fiom the Cap-
ital butthese arc cheerod by the visits
of their sons and daughters who are
111 eastern scuoois ami colleges or may
be In western 11 id sitttli irn s 'l nls
and colleges l''or they uro nnny
woiso place to siiond the holidays
than in the ci.pltal of IhoU uitcd Stales.
Tto ground is covered with six inches
ofsno.v, but the days are bright and
there has scarcely as yet been any
really cold weather.

The cltieiis of Washington -t- hose
lo make it their homes are Interested
in tho prepaiatior.s for tlio Inaugura-
tion of President elect Tuft. Seventy
flv thousands dollars have been al-

ready subscribed for lliu expenses of
tho street pageant and the inaugural
ball and it is Interesting to nolo that
this amount Is313,Q('0 greater than the
total subscription for Presidont Roose-
velt's last inaugural ion There is no
doubt but that the subscription will bo
considerably Increased for donations
are coming In In bums of 100 or more.

Locally Mr. Taft is u much more
popular man than Presidont Roosevelt.
He Is genial, traclful. imperturbably
goodliuinored and as the professor said
Mr. Uoosovolt "ain't". Thousands of
Wnshingtonians have a grudge against
the President. Ho oxtondod tho work-
ing hours in all tho departments from
1 to 1.3o o'clock, causing what was
Imagined to bo intolureblo hardships
to at least twenty-thousand- s govern-mon- t

employees, Interfering with
their dinner hour and with the sche-
dules of local trains, for it must bo
remembered that hundreds of govern-
ment clerks live eight and ten and oven
forty miles outside the city, quite. 'a
number of them' coming ovor in tho
morning from Baltimore androturning
In tho evening. Presidont elect Toft
will not have to do what Mr Roose-
velt has done, fortunately perhaps for
his local popularity, but it may be
safely assumed that he will not rescind
tho order.

Inauguration on tlio fourth of March
is expected to surpass in splendor and
iu volume of spectators, street parade,
mid inaugural ball, any similar event
that has been given before. As usiitH
Pennsylvania venue, on the south
side, will be lined with bleachers
who o tho spectator may sit on a
rough pine ho ml at an expense of any
where from llfly cents to a dollar and
a half and watch an almost endless
pioeession, military and civic, with
fifty or more brass, bands interspersed
for live or six hours Tho day is us-ull- y

inclement and frequently ulniit
intolerable. The scats that cost $l.vi
will have awnings; while those f Ic-- s

price will be exposed to the frowuliigoi
smiling skios, as the cisc limy be. In
thirty years residence your correspon-
dent remembers only one t

fourth of March and that was the day
of tho first inauguration of Piesldent
Cleveland.

Andrew Carnegie's admission before
the Committee on ways and means
that.uii 1' tcruatiomil combination of
sleel manufacturers existed lias nat-
urally excited many peoplo interested
in tlio tariff pioblem and it is said
that steps will be taken to got to tho
bottom of this alleged international
trust. Mr. Carnegie denied that he
knew anything f it personally, but
he did not deny its existence and hud
heard of it from several bom ces Thero
has been talk of summoning J. Pier- -

pout Morgan, on the that
if thero'is a big trust anywlieio, he is
in it, or may know something about it.
Moreover, Mr. Morgan had much to do
with the creation of tho steel trust and
it is somowliat natural to suppose that
he is advised as to any International
rolatious.

It is predicted by tlioso who profess
to know that President Roosevelt's
reply to the demand of tho Houso of
Representative for tho information
upon which ho bused the assertion iu
his animal message, that Members of
Congress woro averso to investigation
by secret service men, is prepared and
in the form of a special message. It
is said that the President has com-
pleted it after worklne d ly and night
to gtt it off his hands iu order that ho
nilKht enjoy Iho Christmas holidays
with alight heart Tho draft of this
inetugi it is saUl. has boon submitted
to the Cabinet and tho paper was cuie-full- y

scrutinized by every one of the
President's counsellors. Itissaid that
those who are anticipating n vitriolic
documont will not have their expecta-
tions rcallzod. The piper is said to
bo conservative, calm and teniporute.
Congress will scarcely havo assomblcd
in tho Capital beforo this paper will
be received by It and those who havo
seen It, believe that tlio country will
be convinced, as will also Members of
Congress, that tlio President had sutll-de- nt

reason for 1 he words that have
bien so heatedly crltlcize'd and dis-
cussed iu his annual iiicb&ngo.

S LAXATIVE GOUBH SYRUP
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Senilis and Funerals.
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Mr. Peter Leiderbrant died of par-
alysis at his homo In Smith County,
Kansas,on Saturday December 20, aged
68 years. Ho camo to Kansas in a
early day and has resided tliero over
sinc'i. He leaves a wife and eight child
ren to morn his loss, besides a largo
circle of friends. Tho funeral sermon
was pleached by tho Ruv (Jci . W.
Hummel, and the remains wcr jed
iu tlio Mount Hope Cometery.

Died, Sunday ovonlng, December il7,

at 10 o'clock, J isoph Harrison It ikor,
of this city, at the age of 1'i years, 0

mouths and S.1 days Mr Baker was
born in tin year 1330, on June ii, near
Loxhuton, Ohiojsorvcd iu tho war of
the Rebellion, was a member of Co. 1),

12th Ills. Iufan ry. Knllsted in tlio
above company under President Lin-
coln's first call forlOO day volunteers. At
the e.vp ration or the 100 days servico
Mr Maker enlistod ith Col. Inger-soli'- s

rcgi'iiout. Before being mustered
iu lie lec-.'ive- an injury and was never
must red Into service, hence was never
mustered out, though he was with tlio
regiment for a short time. Mr. Baker
hud a s lort timo ago, made application
forasorvica pension and uud 'Ubtodly
would soon have rccoivod it, had he
lived, as tho evidence was nil 'in and
substantially corroborated by lvcords
In on lllo tho war department at Wash
Ingtou, D. C.

Mr. Rakor was married in the year
1800 to Miss Alice II. Johu. To them
was born six children; Homer, and Car
oline, (Mrs. JJonry Dlcdrick,) of this
city; Anna, (Mrs. Llndorman,) of Lin
coin, Neb , of Chancy, Salem, Ohio, and
and Mary Jano, (Mrs. Phi llps,)of Good
land, Kas. Twelve grandchildren all
survive to mourn the loss of nn Indul
gent and kindly heart.

Mr. Raker was a good citizen and an
accommodating neighbor. Early in life
lit '.united with tho Baptist church,
and was "an active working member.
"Later in life he joln0dJtho Methodist
church and was a member of that
church at the time of hid demise. One
brother, Geirgo V. Raker, living flvo
miles oast of this city and 0110 sister
living In Ohio, nro tho only survivors
of tho immi'diato fimlly. All wore
presont nt the funeral except two of
tholr uhildrni and their sister. '

FiUK-ra- l services woio conducted
from tho fuuiiy residence. Row
Stilller. of tho Methodist chinch, con
dueled tlio serv'ces. Tho 1 cumins
wcie laid to icst in the Red Cloud
cemetery.
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When looking Best
Furniture, Carpets cind Under-
taking come to the Leaders.

AmaGk 8 Chaney
Leaders in Furniture sand Undertaking
MOON ALLTHE PHONES
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WHY?
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Because prices goods right-almo- st

cheap the inferior goods sold by other houses.
We invite you the largest the county,

pays $19,000 worth while
competitors pay $7,530. You readily
where trade goods. We here
stay. Give, atrial and convinced. We,

not undersold by anybody.

Red Cloud Hardware
a.nd Implement Co.

Vfti. WOLFE. Secretary.
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Days.
Morton Hill, of I.obanon, Iud.,

says: "My Inflammatory
Rheumatism in muscle joint;

suffering terrible body
swollen almost boyond

iccognitionjhud beeninbedforsix weeks
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vittzmKi&fizss i

and had eight physicians, but
no she Dr. Detehon's

for Bhcumali3iii. It gave her
relief and she was able to

walk in three I am sure it
saved her life." Sold by Tho II. K.
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COHFORKS3 TO NATIONAL AMD DRUGS LAW.All Improvement over many Couch. Lungnncl Bronchial Remedies, because it thesystem of a cold by as a cathartic on the bowels. No opiates. Guaranteed to tflvosatiafactlon or money refunded. Prepared by 1MNEULG MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U.S.A.
FOR AT COOK'S DRfG 3TOUU.

over line Dry Goods, Notions,
Combs, Gloves and Goods
buying elsewhere.

How your Table Linen for 1 909
Before buying come Look at our

60-inc- h Table Cloth, all white, work border at
66-inc-

h guaranteed all Table Linen; work border, Napkins to match,
' Napkins $3.00 per tloz., Table Cloth

collars have high Diacctorie

styles 50c, a large of

collars from $2.50.

Bear Skin
Infants Bear Skin Coats col-

ors from $2.25 $3.00 each.

Skin Hoods from 0 .25

-- 4w
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75c.
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sizes and
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until
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about days.

Drug Nebr.

PURE FOOD

SALE

also

Children's Sweaters
Infants all wool sweaters at 60c.
Children's all wool sweaters, edged with '

contrasting colors at 75c.

kinds and

skein.

received

Yarns
colors from 5c to 30c a
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